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-Mr. W. H. Ingram, of Ocalla,.Fla., is in
town.
-Senator J. F. Rhame was elected an al-
rnate delegate. to the St. Louis conven-

- -Mi.Wr:r. Dinkins has accepted a lu-

crative position in Macon, Georgia; as day
telegras operator.
-Ce C. S. McCall, of Bennettsville, was

in town yesterday. and favored our office
-with a pleasant visit.

Mr. I. Itly Wilson left yesterday for
WMilliamsburg, where he has accepted'a po-
sition of book-keeper.
Dr. Paul M. Salley, of Orangebu, who

was graduated in medicine last- has
located in Manning, with his office on the
west side of the court house square. The
Truss;extends to Dr. Salley its best wishes
and hopes for a brilliant success in his pro-
fession.

CANDIDATES.
FOR CONGRESS.

The friendsof the Hon. H. H. NEWTON,
appreciating his past public services re-

spectfilly nominate him as a candidate for
Congress, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party. May 22, 1888.

FOR COUNTY TREASURES.
The friends of JOSEPH SPROTT, Jr.,

knowing him to be a good business man.
a true and tried Democrat, and thoroughly
Competent to diecarge the duties of County
Treasurer, announce him as a candidate for
election at the coming primary election.

Cmrzzs,

-The festival at Capt. J. A. McClure's,
Ha-fins Station, netted about $61.00-a sue-

-The students of the Manning Academy
will have a social enterta.mant in the

Academy building next Friday evening, be-

ginning at 8-o'clook.

-Why do not the physicians of this

county organize into a medical association ?

We have heard several speak of the need of
such an organiption.

" x -There wfItbe a competitive examina-
tion, July 3rd. for a scholarship in the
Winthrop Training School in Columbia.
The scholarship will be worth $150 to some

young lady over~eighteenl years of age. Full

particulars next week.
*.."uiviit" writes: "The young men of

New-Zion-have organized a base ball club1
wnder thensamcof New Zion Club. They
ageqre aD, new ,boys,, but .they play well,
-andwith a little more practice they thinik
they will be hard-tohandle."

.Last-Sunday morning while Mrs, Louis

Appelt and her two eihildren were seated at

the brakfast table, -a-square yard of plas-
tiring-fel. Mrs Ap-pelt was -struck on her

arm, a smnan pidbe'stru'ck one of the chil-
dren, and some of the crockery 'was broken:,
it was a narroir'escape from serious injury.
--The Sumter District Conference meets

inSumater to-morrow. The opening sermon
wHi be praced to-night by E8ev. P. A.

Murray. Bishop Duncan is expected to

preside over the meeting which will con-I
tinue through the week. On Sunday morn-
ing the new Methodist church will be ded-
icated by Bishop Duncan.

-l'persons who are interested in the

'wsiing-iQemetery are requested to meet
inthe court house, Friday May 25th, to de-

termine on some definite plan of action for

keeping the cemetery in repair. The orig-
inal plat and other important papers have

been found. and there is now no diffculty
in the way of a systematic- organimtion. It

is hoped there will be a large attendance.
as the condition of the cemetery needs

prompt action.
-We have in our offce, a shingle which

was cut from a cypress tree that measured
8 feet 9} inches in diameter st the stump;
and thirty-five-feet from the stump the di-
ameter was 4 feet 2j inches. The first cut

masd.~-ive hudred five-inch shingles.
This tree had been reserved for thirty years,
for the purpose of getting shingles to cover

aaptist church near Johnson's crossing at
Pudding Swamp. It took two. men a day
to cut the tree down, The above informa-
~ton was given us by.Mr. T. J. Cole;.
...Col J. H. Bice, State Superintendent of

Education, made an addressin the court
house Test Monday evening, which, while
Itwa otfunof flights of oratory and rhetor-

ic, yet it contained seome ehunka of as

sound commonsense argument as we have
ever-listened to. Spate win-~not permit to

reproduce it, but we wish every man and
woman in Clarendon could have heard is.
Col. Bice will again speak in this county
during the normal institute,. and we then

hope that every one who can will be pres-
ent.'
--Mr. T. J. Cole,. who has been traveling-!

over Salem in the intenst of the publie-
good, tells us the crops are looking well,-
and everybody is hard at work and appar-
ently doing well. Cotton is growing nicely,
and is-hocd out clean. He says the roads.
and bridges in his "beat," all of Salem and
Plowdens Mill township, are in excellent
order, except a little work that is needed
on the bridges over Black river. Mr. Cole

prides himself on the great improvement
he has made on the public roads and

bridges in shat section of the county, and
the small expense to the county for work
done. He desires that every one not satis-
fledshall report the same to him, and he
wiimmediatel3flook after it.

-Two candidates this week, and mon

to come next week. "The early bird gets
the worm."
-The commencement exercises - of the

Manning Academy will be June 6th and
7th. An outline of the program will be

published next week.
-About 1J o'clock last Sunday rain be.

gan falling, and it continued to fall almost
incessantly for about twcnty-four hours.
Some damage has been done to crops, es.

pecially to 'grassy crops. The rain, howev-

er, was not a beating one. Santee planters
had better look out ae the rain was general
all over the State.
-The Manning Methodist Sunday-school

united last Saturday with the Oak Grove

Sunday-school in a picnic at Oak Grove
church. About two hundred persons were

present. Addresses were made by Rev. W.
B. Duncan and Rev. H. M. Mood. The

dinner was bountiful and delightful. Ev-

erybody had a good time.
-Last week the edition of the TmrEs ran

out, and we had to turn off about twenty-
five applicants for papers. Parties desiring
copies of the paper should, when practica-
ble, call on day of publication. Our price
will hereafter be: single copies 5 cents; 3

copies 10 cents; 8 copies 25 cents; 100 cop-
ies $2.50. When parties desire a large
number of copies, they should leave their
orders before day of publication.
-Mr T. Jeff Cole is one of the most thrif-

ty farmers we have in the county. We had
the pleasure of a ride with him to a picnic
last Saturday, and elicited the following:
Mr. Cole runs a two-horse farm, planting
grain principally. He planted ten acres

of cotton last year, and made eight 5001b.
bales of cotton. He averaged 18 bushels of
corn to the acre. He uses but little com-

mercial fertilizers, last year using one ton
each of acid, kainit, and cotton seed meal.
He has this year sold 217 bushels of corn

and 10,668 pounds of fodder for which he
was paid $258.73. Besides this he has sold
other things off his farm to the amount of
not less than S150. Furthermore, Mr. Cole
makes all the provisions for his own and
farm use. He says that any one who will
live moderately economically and knuckle
down to hard work, can make a good living.

Deaths.
-Mrs. George W..Mims, of Bethlehem,

died last Sunday. of typhoid pneumonia,
aged about fifty years.
-Mrs. Elizabeth C. Felder, widow of the

late R. F. Felder, died yesterday morning,
and will be buried this morning from the
Presbyterian church.
-One of the twins ofMr. and Mrs. R. F.

Whitlock, of this place, died yesterday
morning and will be buried this morning.
The child was only a few months old.
-Mrs. Angeline M. Dingle, widow of Maj.

Harvey Dingle, died last Friday morning.
and was buried Saturday morning at Sum-
merton. Mrs. Dingle was about sixty-two
years of age, and was regarded as one of
the bestwomen who ever lived in the com-

munity.
Fragments From Foreston.

FonzsTON, May 23.-A select party from
this place, consisting of Messers. S. J. Wal-
ters W. A. Spark, C. J. Joy, S. Z. Barnes,
Dr. Nettles, and Prof. W. B. Bonham, at-
tended a fish .fry at Martin's lake on Satur-
day evening last, which we learn was a very
enjoyable affair.
The young men of the town have organ-

ized a B. B. Club, with the following offi-
ers: B. b. Cantey, Manager; W. B. Bon-
am, Capt.; C. M. Mason, Treas.; and .J. C.
China, Sec. Their ground, which isabeau-
tiful one, is now cleaned and they declare
themselves ready to receive challenges from
any part of the State, Charleston excepted.
One of our go-ahead farmers has com-

menced the "laying by" of corn, which is
the earliest I think I have ever known.
Who can beat it?
Ap Frierson still improves. Three doc-

tors visited him one day last week. Upon
their return I asked what they thought of
him. The answer was "we believe he will
getwellinspite ofallwecandofor him."
Mrs. H. A. Mason themother of, our es-

teemed warden, C. M Mason, arrived last
evening from Jacksonville, Fla., where she
has been since January 1, visiting sons
there. She is looking well, and seem pleas-
edwith Fla.
Within the last few days, we have had
finerains which has set crops beside them-
selves. Mr. W. A. Sparks (of whose corn
we spoke last week) fears his corn will grow
too largetohandle, and sohasspoken to a
certain wiiiman, proposing to have it sawed
in small pieces at harvest time. F.

SimmonsLiver Regulator
is what the name indicates a "Regulator"
ofthat most important organ, the Liver. Is
your Liver -out of order? Then is your
whole system deranged, the breath offen-
sive, you have headache, feel languid. dis-
pirited, and nervous, no appetite, sleep is
troubled and unrefreshing. Simmons Liver
Regulator restores the healthy action of the
Liver. See that you get the Genuine, pre-
paredby J. H. Zelin &Co.

Feather Beds Again.

Mr. Bryant informs us that the present
week will wind up their stay here. His
Company has done a heavy business, and
onlya small percentage of the beds of Clar-
endon is left unworked. These may be

saved yet if the people will just notify the
agents of the company to call. Be prompt.
Sendthem.___ ____

WONDERFUL WORK.
A Handbook to the Great Truths of

JEevelations.
Capt. J. A. May, of Kiugstree, S. C., is at
theCentral Hotel, and is the agent here for~

"Hitchcock's New and Complete Analysis
ofthe Bible."
The work is a large octavo volume of
about1,200 pags and contains, of course,

all that is-in the ordinary Bible, together
with Cruden's Revised Concordance. The
work has been earnestly commended by the
mosteminent scholars of all denomima-
tions,and it has been very happily describ-
edas the Bible of the Wor~king Christian.
Itis preeminently the Bible of the busi-
nessman, the man of moderate scholarship
andof more moderate leisure. The reader

may turn-with a wonderful and unerring
rapidity to any subject that may be referr'ed
;oin the Scriptures.
It takes only a glance at Hitchcock's great
workto show that it is,. perhaps, the most
admirable pnblication that has been offered
forsale within the past twenty-five years.

Beuing; Packig, Oils, and klia1 suepplies
generaly; loweest prices, also, a fez.second-hand
insand Presses. Lorick & Lowerance, (bliun-
bia,S. C.:

PAUL M. SALLEY, M.-D.,
Physician& Surgeon,

MANNING C. H., S. C.
Oir Houns: 8Sto &a.M;1 to- 3 r. x.;
and8 to 10 p. xz.

M. CLINTON GALLUCKAT,-

BARLEST617 and CLARENDON.
Address Commnunications in- care of Mani-

The County Treasurer Explains.
M. EDITOR: I notice in your issue of

the 9th, a communication signed "Tom," in
which he says he is -serving tax executions
which necessitates much unnecessary rid-
ing" And he goes on to say, "When
the Sheriff gave me the batch of papers I
was eager for the fray * * ashamed to tell
the public how badly I was chanced * *

soon found dereliction of duty some where,
or some body had done some miserably bad
book-keeking * * found nine out of ten
receipts."
As every body knows the tax executions

are issued by the Treasurer, I deem it ex-

pedient to say, that the finding so many
of these receipts is not chargeable to this
office, which I think I can show to every
fair and unbiased mind.
In the first place I have nothing to de

with the making up of the tax books on

which the tax charges are made. The book
is prepared by the County Auditor, turned
,over to me, I receipt for same, and then
proceed to collect the taxes as charged
thereon.
When a tax payer pays his taxes, it is so

marked with the date of payment. During
the rush of the collection it is possible to
omit marking the payment of a name when
it is made, but experience has shown this to
be of very rare occurence and when this does
occur, of course it is my mistake and is cor-

rected by me afterwards when discovered.
After the time for payment expires,
-I am directed by the laic to issue
executions against all unpaid taxes
charged on the tax book. Now it
frequently occurs that the same name is
found charged up with taxes unpaid in an-

other township different to the one that the

party lives in or has paid in; or perhaps in
the same township two tax charges to the
same name in separate places.

It sometimes occurs that another person
bearing the same name of oue who has paid
his taxes is found and is really a delinquent
(this occurs mostly with colored people).
lint it also occurs that one and the same

person is charged up on tax book in two

places for the same tax. Of course he does
not and should not pay but one, and the ex-

hibition of his receipt shows that he has
paid one tax and the other tax charged to be
erroneous.
These mistakes are called "double en-

tries," and when discovered it becomes the
duty of the Co. Auditor to abate these erro-

neous charges made on the tax book.
But the question is, why these "double

entries" which cause so much ''unnecessary
riding" and "finding receipts"? This is a

question that does not apply to me. As I
have already stated, the 'Treasurer-does not
make up the tax book for the collection of
taxes, and knows nothing of the charges
therein until the same is completed and
turned over to him, and he has no power to
add to, deduct from, or make a single cor-

rection on same.
The book is prepared by the Auditor, and

I will add that where double "Tax Ieturns"
are made to him he cannot be blamed for
the "double entries" but it is through him
that any correction of erroneous assesments
of taxes can be made.

I will not suppose that "Tom" intended
to reflect directly on this office, but if he
felt agrieved, and it was his intention to do
so, I am satisfied that with this explanation
he willsee that he was doing me an injus-

tice. H. H. HUGGINS,
Co. Treasurer.

New Church at Harvin's.
Please allow me to say, through the col-

umns of the Txxzs, that our new church at
Harvin's is now complete-the finishing
touches on the inside have been done and
the pulpit nicely furnished.
The Church will be dedicated on the

third Sunday in June, next. Rev J. S.
Beasley, P. E., will preach the dedicatory
sermon. Of course a fine sermon is in
store for us. The public generally are in-
vited to attend.
Please state also, that the Quarterly Con-

ference of the Oakland Circuit will convene
in the new church at Harvin's on Friday
June Ist. W. B. DUNCAN, P. C.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical. than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short' weight, alum or

posphate powders. Sold onky in cans.
Ron.Brzs PonanCo., 106 Wall St.,

N.Y.

CAUTION!
All persons are forbidden employing the

following named persons, as they were em-
ployed for the year 1888, as farm hands,
and have left without cause:
ELIJAH CANTY, colored,
BRUTUS NED,"
DICKWILTJAMS,"
Any person employing these will be pros-

ecuted to the extent of the law.
B. R. HUDGINS, Agt.

Foreston, May 14, 1888.

J. J.-BRAGDON,
Real Estate Agent,

FORESTON, S. C.
Offers for sale on Main Street. in business

portion of the town, TWO STORES, with
suitable Iota; on Manning~ and R.. IR. streets
TWO COTTAGE RESID)ENCES, 4 and 6
rooms; and a number of VACANT LOTS
suitable for residences, and in different lo-
calities. Terms Reasonable.

Stale of South Garolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
IX yHEE PROBATE COURT.

B Lorrs APPELT, Esq., Probate 1.:
WHEREAS, JAMES E. DAVIS, Clerk

of Court, made suit to me, to grant
him letters of administration of the Estate
of and effects of HULDA A. THAMES.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

alland singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said HIULDA A. THAMES, deceased,
that they be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Manning.
on the Sist day of May next, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o' clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not, be
granted.
Given under my hand this eighteenth

day of April Anno Domini 1888.

[p..s.). eLOUIS APPELT,

WEAK NERVES'PA's OCrs" Coirouim is a 1'46 'onie
which never msls. Containing Celery and

. " ,.. Co those wonderful nerve stimulants, it
. lcures all nervous dlaordigs.

RfHEUMATISM -

PAfll'5 Cxrna Coxvonvr !f ftbblod. It drives out the lactic acid, which
zonnscuses Rheumatism and restore. the blood.rekingor ans o ietbondto.Il

the tru remedfl tbu~ U=
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

f Pa's Cr.tzaCoa'onnulclyreatores
thlverand kidneys to perfect health. This

curative power, combined with its nerve

eeyecopy taxdo ois. makes It the bent temeoi for au

DYSPEPSIA
t . a ea of the dig...
te organs. ThsIs why u$cures oyun LAe

CONSTIPATION
*Ai'5 OL SR C oMsom Is not p atsa.tic. It is a laxative. giving easy and naturalact to the bowels - cgulsaty surelytol.

D . J.wWiNN,-se

C~e ursliNrosWane, S m. Eobok

O Nsea Prostration, Nervons ieadache, aermmended by osssona ndbualn
a Wd Liver Diease, Rheumatism, No Price 0 Sold by Drofgists.pepus,asdUsi he of th Ue aidacye. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'sBURLIZSTOR., FLh

INTEREST

0tiniter, S.C :.
0

J!

To our friendsand patrons inClarendon County.
WE will sell our entire stock of

Spring J. Summer Clothing,

HATS,PPRCC GOODS, and UNDERWEAR
AT GREATLY

HEDUCED PRICES
AND YOU WILL ERTAINLYFIND IT TO YOUR

INTEREST
To get our BOTTOM FIGURES before buying elsewhere.

We desire to close out our SPRING and SUMMER STOCK,
and our friends can rest assured that we will give them every

advantage in their purchases v

.. J. WINK, MAIN STREET, Sumter, S. C.

. HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS.

FERDINANDLEI
Bogin's old stand, SUT R, S. C.

greeting to larendon :

I am now selling goods at telrdoepan prices. Call and
be convinced.

Baz'gains in.ev-ery Ljine.

I sellyou Special Bargains in every department, such as

Salessentyi Ca stiaiGIn .

My Clarendon friends may feel assured that a warm recep-
tion and kind and courteous attention awaits them at my store.
It will be to your interest to get my prices before buying
elsewher.e. F . LE VI ,

Bogin's old stand, Sumter, S. (C.

TCWILABEICATEECORTOHUSE
daynineandHenaytGalowepersnscon-

Hed AGOWs, Aofctoeies, antatntoohrofclbuies
atsncthelsteletinestRgite

upioofRegistrationotC. C!

1~Innngi~Ic WILLMAENN THBoRTHoE,

nedloork ConecCiuerissoe rson
157e and 16, aoest n

athelowstLUASto en GA hRON& CiOsns.,

CASH PRIES. tatones.an P.rinLLADA,
I tkeno iestsel m god o. ARLESO, . C.to,C..

ShasRlrs ndavrieofers,
Cheap for CASE157tand 6, inEaper BandP,

GUSTAVELESTONNS.RC.
CHARLNsNoN, S. C.

GUSTAHYLADIS' FAORET,
MANNNING, S. writ

And all leading Watches, spectacles, and ~tnrtdotY~oonmd
EYE GLAssEs.

r ai-ing- wnativ Done. - LOUrIS

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationaryand Portable Engines and Boi&s, SaW
Mill Machinery. Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steama
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
£gRepairs executed with promptness and Dispatch. Sendfor price lists.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St..
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. IODGERS, Teasurei

Atlantic Phosphate Company,of Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-tgandard. Fert1l Mers and Importers of
Peizer, Rodgers & Go.,

General Agents,
BROwN's WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
VEg MR. M. LEVI, of Manning, will be' pleased to spply his

friends and the public generally, with anes of the above' brands
of Fertilizers.

L -A R D E N E,
An extra refine grade of

COTTON SEED OIL
Made Expressly for Cooking Purposes.

This is a pure Vegetable Oil, better, cheaper, and far heilthin than Lard. Adapted't6
all culinary uses.

Be sure and get LARDINE. If your grocer cannot supply you, send to'
WILLIAM M. BIRD & CO.,

East Bay and Cumberland Street,-
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Cameron & Barkley Gompany.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers in Railway, Steamboat, and En eer's-Supplies, Bar Iron, Steel,Saw
Mills, Steam Engines, Grist' Mills:

Wilson & Childs Wagons and Carts, Old Hickory Wagons,- Cottoti'Presses,'Oils/ Rthbei
and Leather Belting.

We Guarantee the Lowest Market Prices and Estimates Cheeriy unihed1
on application.

MEETING STREET, - CH RLESTON .0

OTTO F. WIETERS,Wholesale Grocer;
WHOLESALE Dealer in Wines, tiquors, andOigas:

No. 121 East Bay, - - - - - - CharlestonS.- (

Was. JoNsoN, JOSEPH Tno~MisoN, Jas.'. Jomiso.-

Wm. Johnson & Cd.,
Importers and Dealers in A.thrzaciteand "Bit. TW IT,3

COAjT for House and Office Use. Wharf and Depot, East End
Lawrens Street, Branch Yard, South'East-Bay, opy. Custom

House.
Meeting Street, near Market, - - - - Oharlestori, S. C,

T. C.A.PBEI It
DEALER IN

sto~ves, .Raiges, Q-raes,
Iron, Slate, and Marble Mantels,'Force and-Lift Pumps; Iron' and ed

Pipe, Plumbing materials, and Tin Roofng.
248 Meeting Street, - - - - - ..Charldston, O0

ALVA CACE & GO.,
- Pure Lake Iee,

PURE ICE FROM CONDENSED SERAM:

Ice Packed For the Countrya Speciatf.
North East Cor. Market and Church Sf., Oharreston;, S. C'.

Wh.olesaleI Gocer.. eaetesl aatrro'ti e

Flour a Specialty.fotrcso loa w~oI

171 and 173 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0,moeeetyftrunil4inor

Wm.Burmester & Co
HAY AND GRAIN, caeonttto. t.a teateflgr

Red Rust Proof Oats, a Spe- isprt n eiia ulte sseil

cialty. oiia reinwl ae u pi

Opposite Kerr's Wharf,fvedznaSiprd e;adincsso
CHARLESTON S. C. tedoeeaha90etsrdzn.Ch

Choice Drugs anpaetapedfo.

O'EEID'ICAIT-S- CAE' KRT
DRUGGISTS and COUNTRY merchanti Bzwv

supplied with the nzsv GOODs, at the LowEs-r ta o~ adMnrlWae ok.
Pzcns. ar stn S.C, .S.A

Dr H BAER,
Wholesale Druggist, Nos. 131 & 133 R:MRAL&C,

Meeting street, CharlestonTChalesonSC.
McGahanl, Brown & Evans,SoeA ntFr

Jobbers of [ATOGS

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, and'DW* AEY&SNSP98

Clothing. IoiAeHro8adCliaos oia

Nos. 224, 226 and 228 Meeting st.' luhSok ahueMe

Charleston, S. C.- inoesnKes

PAVILION HOTEL, WTS'STREDE OL
CHARLESTON, S.-G.-uatrd nFyteieN .E~r

First Chugs. in all its Appointments, Tolaouty rrtead

Supplied' wit.h- all' Mddiern Improvementsrpacd
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms, As.DaesI

Otis Passenger Elevator, Eke-
tric Bells and Lights, Heat- GNdA ADAE

ed Rotunda. ARCL1RLSEI
nATES, $2.00, $250 AN Hop3.,Hos00.MleSosWo

Rooms Rleserved by Mail or Telegraph.. Tol.CteyGusndSr-

JOHF.WEPNER& ICE-EED POTATEEER
PRWSOeDAES Bare Choemndtrr fhis de.s
164and166EasBy. ad 2 an. 3 Ye-licu and'hetltiy s Garatee Punsf.e

duavingeesoen thlyed Myakethe-.fii

ida. It fills . C.ng fel eatitf o-sti C


